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are two Poor streets, one Poorman Road, one Poor Farm a,
HERE'S OUR RULE.Medford Daily Tribune

Official Taper of the City of Medford.
Road and one Poor Hduse Lane. There are two Easy

streets, one in Boston and one in Johnston, Pa.
Three towns boast Rubber streets and one a Rubber

alley. There is a Champagne street, seven Wine streets,
two Whiskv Hills, several Brewery streets, one of which

i fublislied everv evening except Sunday.

Bedford publishing company
Gboroe Putnam, Editor and Manager. s'lo' ii

is located in Cincinnati, and to offset these, seven Coffee

Tontaave Quality and price so

evenly blended that you will

find it both profitable and

pleasurable to have us do vour
tailorine work. Drop in and
see our new aprine fabrics.

Don't buy a hand me down
when vou can eet a tailor made
suit at the same price.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PROGRESSIVE TATLB

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postof fice at
Medford, Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On. mouth by nuul or carrier. .. $0.80 One your by mail. .(.00a.' . ;..

TODAY'S WEATHER PKtUllMlun

streets and one Coffee alley.
There's a Limburger street, a Sweitzer street, a Pickle

street, a Hani street, a Ham alley, a Bee Hive street, a

Honey street, an Onion street, a Bread street, a Butter
street, a Pork street, several Olive streets and Bean streets,
a Pea alley, a Salad place, a Turkey street and finally sev-

eral Cranberry streets, as well as a Cranberry avenue and
a Cranberry alley, a Pumpkin hill and a great number of
streets named after various fruits.

Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter are all represented.
There are several Tee streets, some Snow streets Flood
streets and one Hot Hole road, as well as 20 Sunnyside
streets, a number of Sunnyside avenues, drives and places
with several Sunset streets and places. There are also a

Sunday street, a Monday street and a Friday street.
Four Coffin streets, two Coffin avenues and one Coffin

alley may be found in the list ; also a Doctor street, Lawyers
row, Merchant street. Tailor street and Baker street, and

Fair tonight; light frost. Thursday, lair and warmer.

A rare and Balubrioua Anata soil of remarkable ferUl1

beautiful aoenery mountains atored with coal, oopper und jold
.xtenaive foresta streams stocked with speckled beauties-ga- me in

abundance a contented, progressive people such is the Hague

River Valley.
Average mean te.uperature fjk91
Average yearly precipitation "

Highest Attainment In

Systematic Banking Service
Th Jackson Couuty Bank respectfully
solicits your account, subject to your
check, with the strongest guarantee of
safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which as-

sures the greatest care in every finan-

cial transaction, with this obliging
i.m-""7-

'

VLOSlSd THE MH1VE. State Oepositsry
Estabuuhed 1888.

ussociat inn is mak- - m. I. VAWTBB, Precedent.
. B. LTrfDIHY, Cashier.

Capital and Surplus $126,009
Rosoarrci $700,000Tlin Roiruo Uiver Fish Protect ivo

sac

T. IV. OsgoodF. X. Gum mirths

jiK coniinendahle efforts to lietter iiiifiliiir? conditions on

;he Rogue. It has secured several consignment of trout

fry, rainbow, cutthroat. Skagit river steelheads and east-;r- n'

brook trout:, with which to restock the K'ogue and its

tributaries. It has secured the of the master

fish warden in having the fish ladders at the various dams

improved. It aided in securing the new game code at the

,.KisMure. forcing the screening of irrigation and
its efforts to curb the monopoly at the

mouth of the Hogue, which for so long has hogged the fish-i,- w

,,P tlw were defeated, and as a result, game fish

Osgood & Gummings
(givll Engineers

The Best Equipped Engineering Office
in Southern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications, Re-
ports, Estimates, Etc. - Water Powers and
Water Works, Paving and Road Making,
Sewerage, Railroads, irrigation andDrainage
Office Medford National Bank Bid.

even some 1 'arson streets and a noacon srreer, as wen asj
a Butcher alley and a Butcher lane.

Paridise alley is represented in eight towns and there
is one Paradise street, one Paradise place, and four Para-- ,

disc avenues. And there's also an Eden avenue and aiij
Eden alley. Hogan's alley is represented in one city and
there are two Hell 's Half Acres.

There's a Love road and nine Lovers' lanes, besides a
Sweet street and a Bitter street. There's a Brevity street,
80 Long' streets and 2D0 Short streets, as well as a Rapid
st reet. a Swift street, a Quick street, a Work street, a Quiet
and a Sly street. There is no Sorrow street, but a great
number of .Toy streets, and one .Toy alley. Faith. Hope
and Charity are all represented.

Of all the streets in the country. Main street appears
most frequently. Tt is found in over 1000 cities. Wash- -

ington street follows a close second. Of the numbered
streets Ninth and Tenth streets are more numerous than

any others. New York has the only 1(!2d street and is

alone in the field up to 2(2d street, the highest numbered
street in, the, world.

There are Kin Wall streets and 340 Broadways and 1"

Ms well as salmon, are threatened with extermination.
The government fish bureau reports the smallest run

jf steelhead on record this winter. Of course it does. I low

could it be otherwise, with the millionaire monopoly catch-

ing nearly everything in the line of a fish that comes up
the Rogue? Trout too small to can are refrigerated and

shipped east to be served as table delicacies.
; Since the cold storage plant was erected at the mouth

of the river the annual run of steelhead has steadily di-

minished, and the total extermination of this magnificent
trout is only a matter of a few years, unless something is

done to close the river, and done as soon as possible.
; With the strongest possible effort and upon numerous

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Apply to
B. H. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

Boweries.; Dcwev is honored in ncarlv 200 cities. Many
cities name streets after presidents. There are ol Roose-

velt streets. ."4 Roosevelt avenues, one Roosevelt court, one
Roosevelt lane, four Roosevelt places, one Rooseevelt ter-

race and one Roosevelt way. Oswego. N. Y.. has followed

simplified spelling and has a "Rosavelt street." There are
. .... -- :.. ... .i m.i?i..i. l : j J

also ju isryan streets, nesuies, lait srreei. v. nn-mn- i,

which is named after the Taft family, there are seven Taft
I and two Taft avenues.

'

applications, only 70.0Q0 fry will be shipped by the govern-vnen- t

to the Rogue and its' tributaries this spring. Were it

..Vfor the hatchery work on the K'ogue and the Illinois,

.IiicW4rrlTout annually about a million fry, and the co-

operation of the master fish warden in securing other con-

signments, (lie stream would have long since been depleted.
There is but .one thing to do, and that is to close the river

entirely to commercial fishing bar out all nets, seines and

traps. The monopoly at Wodderhurn has taken millions

out of the state to spend in California, and the investment

fiasiclded hundred fold so no qualms about confisca-

tion of property need be felt it has shown none in confis-

cation of t'is'li. Initiative petitions to close the stream
should be circulated at once, and the people of Oregon be

iskcrt to heed the wishes of the ."0.000 people living in the
;crrilorv of the Uogue. rather than the wishes of a single
iorporation and the underpaid halfbrecds that slave for it.

yttrs. 3rznt Ifampton Isaacs
Instructor of "Piano. Tlst 3tttlod

Atuta at 3tlc. Merit Orn Strtil

NO DECISION IN THE EDITION OF MOLIERE'S
HEPBURN RATE CASE PLAY BRINGS $35,000

WASIIINtlTON', I). (. April JS.- -I PARIS. April 28. 1 ho

flu- - fust--- ' hrciiislil by ibe govern-- 1 iHliiuiii f Million? V ploys li" boon

nh'iiI iiKiiihslthe iiulhrnuito coul oar- -' nltl here for tho record price of

r.vinc rnilmuils. involving tho consti-- j $:i.(in0. Tho book contains Xi

nf I ho conimnililics douse iiuil illustrations by Mm-oa- lo Jouue
nl' tho lioplinni into law wore not do-- j and is dalod 177:1. Tho purchase was

tinlay by the supreme court of; made by Iinhir. a Parisian booksoll-ih- o

1'nitoil Stales. i -- i. hi has boon
'
or, on behalf of an unknown

fur snnie weeks. phile.

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

We make any kind and style of windows. We arry
glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sa9h & Door Co.crh'IOI'S V.l.lKS FOh' STREETS.
t t

the"" oiiiuimi nf (lie avonmc citizen :i niist.ikc w.-i-

FOR SALE WILL SHOW YOU ORCHARDS or FARMS
with better soil, better location, and

L a W E R PRICES
than any you will find elsewhere.

THETKING REALTY CO., Myrtle Creek, Or. Dept B.

lS"rrSvlicii the simple letters of the alphabet were discard-ip- d

as ftanies'of st reels in Medfnril and fancy "hitjhfalutin"
ognoniens substituted. The absurdity of calling 1) street!
'd'An.jou," N street "Spit.enleri" and so forth. tliroup;h
he alphabet, appeals to every hard-heade- d citizen.

What 's the answer? Spit zenhort: for a street ! It isn't
ven sentimental, poetical or euphonious though it was

jvidctitlv designed by some worshipper of HilliUcn, the god
If t.hiiurs as thev ought to be. At anv rate, it makes one
iiiilc and spit to say it.

80 acres of best farming land in Rogue River val-

ley, all free soil and under irrigation ditch, with deed

right to water. Two miles from railroad station, quar-

ter mile from schoolhouse. on rural delivery route.

Land now in alfalfa and grain. Will make an ideal

orchard.

Price and terms reasonable. For information call at

The names of city streets should be as simple as
to enable one to find an address, words of one sylla- -

bu1 and the original plan ot numerals and al- -

Id not have been improved.
I jg of street names, some curious facts used in

ies are shown in the directory of streets and
i issued by. the dead letter office of the postof -

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer in Northern
Calif ornia and Southern Oregon. It is acknowl-

edged to be the equal of the very best eastern
product. All beers are good, but some beers are
liked better than others. The proof for this as-

sertion lies in drinking Salem beer. If you wiah
to be convinced, ak for Salem beer and drink it.
SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION

Medford Depot: Medford Ire Storage Co.

Tribune Office

Ajrever.y necessity of
'

. .. Lciyidition of man.


